Central Park is a 121-acre park featuring The Arboretum at Central Park, 6 lighted baseball/softball fields, 6 soccer fields (1 lighted), 4 lighted tennis courts, basketball courts, and 2.4 miles of paved walking trails. Two picnic shelters, a large playground, and a concession/restroom building are also available.

DIRECTIONS: From I-75 take the Florence-Burlington exit (exit181) and turn west onto KY 18 (Burlington Pike). From KY 18 turn left onto Camp Ernst Road. Travel 6 miles south to entrance on left side of road.

Born Learning Trail - You can give your child the building blocks they need to achieve success in school and later in life, just visit the Born Learning Trail at Central Park. United Way of Greater Cincinnati, Boone County Success by Six and the Boone County Fiscal Court partnered in launching the interactive trail as a way to help parents find fun learning moments at the neighborhood park. Young children can learn about the A-B-Cs, shapes and animals by walking along the trail.